
Arrange fcr High 
Interest Rates from 

January 1st 1922
By piecing now your order 'or 

Ooremment or Municipal Bondi 
for delivery on or after Janu
ary let, yon will assure yourself 
of the high Internet rates pre
vailing today.

Thla policy of ordering 
for deferred delivery Is being 
pursued by many who oontem 
Plate Inveetlng after the turn 
of the year.

nos

Our current liât offers a wide 
selection of these bonds.

Aik for Copy,

Eastern Securities 
Company limited
St. John. N. a

Halifax, N. S.
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2,000,000 b U. S.
Lead Single Lives 

After They Are 3C

Reports Show 10 Per Cent, of 
Women Marry Before 20;
Half of Men Wait.

I 1922 iiFt
NEWS C. P. S. Metagama 

Arrives Tonight
11 
m

Improvements To 
St. Joseph’s School

Contractors Have Made Build
ing More Modem and ai 
Near Fireproof a» Possible.

For
.] SORE 

THROAT 
1 COLD IN 

_J CHEST

Quarter^all Moon ............JEML...JHH
test Quarter .................. ...............Jen. 20
Hsw Moon .......................................Jen. Î7

Jan. 6 
Jan. 18 -1Han 330 Passengers, Mails and 

Freight—-Empress of Britain 
Bound Here — Minnedosa 
Left Halifax.

I

etc.TABLE.
Ches. F. Tilton. 
Fairville. N.B.
Write,: -I wish to

A PURE 
HARDi I

Xd d d Mach favorable. infonn you that w« 
eider your

commenta have 
been passed on the decided Improve- 
ment that has been made in the re* 
modelling of Bt. Joseph's school, 
Sydney street under 
John Flood * ‘̂ su contractors 
aho have had charge of the work 
»mee ihe school was .badly gutted by 
&re last November.

r6p^lr8 Md mmodeU-
law of averages on marriage, comes Shoved tho^chïorïlî ^ÏÜâdy tà
irooi a Study oi the CShsuB Bureau admit It, pupils on the onemB^of the
mt rrlage rt-.-orU iu'.ptruJ by the ex public schools open.bg of the
. und or n club1 farmed in C metis In romodeuing the beiMto. fh. 
■u commit ils members to muir-mony noatractors bave striven to mbs. o I he club membership con lets, accord- «» modern In rasa d to Shu Jr 
lag to reports, of 4Ï6 widow» and ventilation, and as are-nnrof a. S 
wdowera ranging In age from 64 to w. sibie With this us view hardwood 
AU bat 5 per cent, ot the member» ot Boors have been laid In nil the rooms 
the dub would remarry In ordinary u place at ubo old eofiwoo-luaea 
circumstances, the census’ averages The window frames have been 
,how changed to wood wlth. ateel supports

Census officials have been oompll while the old onea- were of brick
Ihg marrluge statistics almost since P^rs and did not admit ns much
1800. The 1916 figures Indicate that light. New windows have been put
the storage age of marriage is being;111 the hack of tbe ku.ldlng. The 
raised throughout the United States, color of the walla has been changed 

More than half of all-women select!10 a light». combination, white and 
Montreal Jan S—'Two hundred cie. be,ore ranching the age ot ,6. mahogany The sheathing has been

thing worker * from tbe factory of H Afcout l0l‘ercent marry before 20.atu replaced by plaster in all tbe walls
Vluubeigand Common y L^kedthu of thMe "PProaimately one per cent «"“1 Partition, end the hatting ar- 
City, are on sirUma^stTalLi™ «"O ‘bemselve. widowed or divorced rangements made much better. The
by the ^rm rn^odKL me wlthln * ,ew n,onths' MeB “"7 iuïï* îï* .wa' d0M blL0’ * E’

^setwdei^eiibe Llothlna Manufacturer» gociaioglsta are awaking the re. lowered to make the light bettor and

dared tha> unle»e production increas- o^cur In 2 l° hl«her standard.
ad„ a ten per cent cut In wages would Ï 1 6X161 p^?ortloas ln
SJ into force in February. nS6jl cenm, officlala say.

Another point whièh the new census 
figures may clear up la tbe résulta of 
many so-called war màrrlâgeH. many 
of which were believed to have been 
made In too great haste to Injure do 
mestic tranquility. The divorce sta
tistics are expected to throw light on 
this question, which has been a matter 
of much controversy since the armis
tice. In England and France the dl- men began to return to their home», 
voroe courts were flood*; with suits In the United States a similar result 
for separations Immediate'}- after de I will not be shown, It Is believed, by 
mobilisation began and the service tbe census reports.

▲ radio was received at C.P.R. 
headquarters yesterday from the Ua-

« audio SkoauialLps, iAd., untN
I I Washington, D. C., Jaw, «.—Approx 

| inwteiy 3,000,000 men and women 
| than 60 years ot age arê leading live» 
uf single blessedness, acoord.ng to re 
.j'irts of the L»asus bureau.

uniy lOO.OOu, or 6 per cent, of the 
•i.QOQ.QOQ, will marry, the statistics 
also reveal.

This revelation la based on cenaa» 
report» of other years, which show tbt

s consider yodr 
MlN'ARD'S LIN
IMENT a veryS (It* %»
Superior article.and 
We um it as a sure 
leti<f for sore throe t 

and chest. ! would not be without it if 
the price was one dollar a bottle."

af 5 ^ i'tiSUM port i»aiujd«*jf uagut. bae la

oat. „j„„ 6.14 6.41 13.00 12.it» eu amu from i^verpooi and has law
j uAUui auu i#v tiuiu cikuc* 
gcre. 'i Uu to.rnur cuua.at ot liv 
Miuati, uueen vouuuttuuu# a-ud uu» 

Ai», Ivad Friday U.lttOUfcl, and mo iatMT CuiUiat OrS-a Oenedlea CSL. U^on ““

Xh^end-Anee. U«. ^

JTÏÏT.5L
C astwlae—btr Ifimp-ess, 613, Me ‘«evo on a cruise to use Wad induoe, 

Donald, Dsby; sch Je»sy and ALce, « auausa, Veecaucia and the Wind- 
llti, Taylor, Hall's Harbor, N .ti. ; j ward iauuid».
ache King Damei, 39, Mi.tuu, Advo- The Aiiunodosa wwled from Haliiax 
«■te N.fl.; sch Hfe-am D. McUan, last Thursday argot tor Liverpool, 
447, Mvlagatone, Uve»i|)oL N.46*., alter Uk.ug un iv.uvv barrpl» ot op 
Hr Holmla, 1293, Wilson, Qoteborg, plea and sotue rnoi-u paasengurs. Her

loud poaaenger list ou soarug was 
Radio Repo ts ‘ 1UU cabin and 23b thud clasa, in addl-

3 a m., Jan. 6, Metagama 266itiOB lo suieen naval rauuga who ar
ma lea east of Sable Island. rived here on the Ch«gnuoto Weduea-

F iday 13 noon, Corniah Point 270 oay and were rueuod through to 
miles distant. Haitlax to catch the liner. Amoug
i'noay—3 a. m.—Btr MeUeama, 360 the passengers on the Mlnnoduuii 

mflea east of Sable were: Hie Grace A.viibLhop Blnnott
6 n m-Jitr fLeedlntuLr iM* ot Wton.pHi l>r. Uiwlea Harris, ol 

mlÏÏTdUta^îîn^HL^hL “ maniBclIffe, Otuwe. who ie » doctor 
miles distant from BL J™* 0f muait, and Commander and Mrs.

* »à.Bn8tr Tlma<llla 110 nule" trom J- a. ii.nke, at How.e Leke, B.C.
Bt Jmn. Oommnudur Hmk, la a member of a

M° »■ m.-8tr. Cornish Point 140 well „,noen oltf English tmnlly, and 
jnides from Bt. Jobn. served in the South African aud e-

m BRITISH FORTS cent European wars. He. la return-
Sneecetown. Jen 6-eid etr Megan Off to Borland on n hue ne» trip, 

tie, from Ltve-poo for Portland, Me.
FOREIGN PORT»

Vtoeyurd Haton, y.»»,.. Jan. 6— 
ech Peter Melntyre, from New York 
tor St. John.

n.au««iiia. keying uuk eue is du. tv
the hands of -* Oj *ltil

M A LL cakes ol Soap look to ore or lees 
•TV alike, buteppearanee does not indicate 

their true worth.
11 i» e rtaJSoai vmlut—not pad

ded or tilled with ugeless material. For thirty- 
five years ‘SURPRISE* has been in a -i-»t 
of ite own in Canada lor Household use.’*

PORT OF 8T JOHN, N B
January 1922.

Yarmouth, N.S. 7
toaR

Clothing Workers 

of Vineberg & Co. 
Out On Strike Qassified AdvertisementsSweden.

One cent and a half per word each insertion. 
No discount Minimum charge 25c.

“Tong War” On In 
Montreal Among 

Gambling “Frat”

WANTED

WANTED—-First or Second Class 
Teacher. Apply stating salary to 
M. H. McFarland, Secretory School 
District No 9, Havelock, Kings Co.

j6-

Risked Lives To 
Rescue Dogs From 

Sicking Schooner

WANTED — Third Clw Female 
Teacher. Apply stating salary to Benj 
B. Caldwell. Caldwell Brook, Vic. Co. 
N. B.

Montreal, Jan. 6—Unreadiness to 
proceed In the one case, and illness 
>n the other were reasons assigned and 
accepted in the Police Court here to
day for adjournment to Friday, week, 
of the two chargea relative to allega
tions that William, otherwise "Billy" 
Moorehouse, and Lester Loughlln ana 
the latter’» wife, Mabel, "imparted in
formation for betting purposes."

The chargee are said to arise from 
a kind of “tong war" between two 
alleged gambling elements In thla city 
of whom the latter,

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 6-—The rumor 
heard throughout the country to the ef
fect that the Progressive party will 
place a man In the $eld to oppose 
Hon. O. P. Graham, Mlnllter of Mili
tia In the King Cabinet, when he re
turns to his conatituency, cannot be 
verified.

Grain Shipments
Through Portland

S Ipplng Notes
The steamer Canadian Otter |e ex- 
t d here on Sunday morning from 
nsea.

Th steamer» Tamaqua and Corn
ish Point are expected In port today.

The R.M.8.P Chgnecto will all 
for Bermuda rla Halifax this morning 

The R.M.S.P Chaleur sailed from New York, Jan. 6—Tales of gallant 
Halifax tor the West Indies yestordaÿ seamen who rie* their lives to save 
tn rt ng fellow seamen are common. But Cap-

The steamer Manchester He o left um Albert Re |!aU brou«bt beck e 
Mamcheeter on Jantury 8 for thla|,tw7 ol heroee who flaked their lives

3 -‘T”, -, «r8? ! “v“«kip^nLT^
•nil trom Boston today for 8t. John ai, v
to toml a cargo ot poutoe. for a" dory crew from the Hudson, 

The steamer Comlno u expected °5 N«w'°un0.and
her. from .xmdon on January ». *%£ £ ncî

flehld* eohooner Relue Dee Mere and 
were making for tbe Hudson when n 
crippled puppy, "Compnae" and hie 
mother. Jeanne, appeared whining at 
the rntt of the schooner. One ef the 
French enllors urged the relouer» to 
proceed, declaring the dog» didn't met: 
ter, bnt Brail Roaacau. the 17 jeer old 
owner of -the doge, declared he didn't 
want to be esved
were. So the dory crew turned beck. 
“Oompene- wax lumping briskly shout 
the Hudson's sick bay with hie Injured 

In epllnte when the steamer dock- 
while hi» mother stood guard 

does by. Sailors end doge vrUI be re
turned to France by the French Con-

vvr.ix.i_u—noomera and Boarder» 
Phone 3746-82. North Bnd.

IS
Story of Heroes Told by Cap

tain of Steamship Hudson.
Portland, Me., Jan. 6^-Graln ship- 

•onto through th.a port ln 1921 ex 
•t»eded those of the previous year by 
413,090 bushels, ft was announced 
oday by port officiais. The total was 
<609,376 bushel#.

COOKS AND MAIDS

WANTED—Cook nod Housemaid. 
Reference» requ.red. Apply Mr». H. N. 
Steuon, 161 ML Plea.aul Ave.

MAID WAN i ED, .mail ..in..,, .mad 
house, no washing. On car line ding 
Main 1MÏ or Call Mr». Hoyden Foley. 
Mount Pleasant Ave-, East SL John.How I Make $18 to $20 aWeek

MALE HELP WANTED

-Right at Home-Without "Going to Work* FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, uegu> 
ners <150, later <250 monthly. Wvita 
ftadway. care dtandard.

Conservative* Will 
Meet To Discuss 

Party Policies

“I have now given qp all idea of going back into an office to work,” 
writes Miss Cummings. /I often wonder why more girls do not stay 
at home and do this pleasant, profitable work instead of going to busi
ness.” Read Miss Cummings’ remarkable story in her own words.

By AMY D. CUMMINGS

ENGRAVERS
Fe Ce WESLEY A COep Am*‘flf AfMl 

Engravers, 69 Water streeL Tela-
pnone M. 983.

™Ottawa, Jan. 4—(Canadian Preen) 
While official action has not yet been 
taken here to call a convention of the

unless his dogs

PERSONALS
the train slowed down and slopped at <mr 
little country station. I found that I lacked 
my usual happiness in coming home.

1 loathed myself for every getting 
haring to give up my b usine* position in

A other things that I have long 
is writing too. She wants 1 
thinks of the Auto Knitter

% Whhcdler. Mamma Just to tUnk—the <mly 
to tell you what she the machine and the first

** awl jfmy D. Gumming*, Ontario. ^^“fn'SiîtÎ^tii^ay expresa charge,

the city. •*» m send 10 dosea pair» of socks at a tin*.
Two jeers’ work In an office had changed me, yv, #o0_|n- ... ___ . . . consider the "Auto Knitter" e good iavw

and when 1 got home everyone said, "Why Amy, A rttfT .WBe received from Ml* and a boon—for it keepe oar girts et home.
^ how thin you are?" Cummings mother. It gives additional interesting Our — t™ V - fïT, _ ,

u 7 . -.c news about what the Aute Knitter means to this ■«rchants highly ypreeiate the
i .thin ^ }>* 1 *dn> aare—et Ontario far* hame. uer means to tou worn the Anto Knitter doee. and we have received
least I tried to make myself believe I didn t 000 eevoral good erdere to fill for their winter trade.

Country air and rest soon did their week—haflt 
well and strong again—but 

my pur* was still verv empty. It was neeewery 
for roe to earn Money, lor my father ie a farmer and 
tbe prie* of farm products bed dropped 
leaving other prices still soaring.

I was entertaining very serions intentions td 
returning to the city sad getting snirthsr office 
position.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC

»» bed wee 1er
yarn, a» the 

VC send them
supply of 
e»ch time VCUR FUTURE FORE TOLD:—Seau 

dime, blrtbdste for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial rending. Hue! 
Hause. Box 215, Lo» Angelo», Gel.

UntS the resumption of Service on , .
the International Une between Bos-
ton and 8L John, freight ihlpmenuj ................
ter the Provlnoe from the United ' National LRmral and Con.erv.tive 
®ulf* Boston and New! Pertp, It le «teted. In semiofficial elr-
York should be routed care Bee tern cine. that, falling the convention, an 
8. S. Unes, Boston, and sga# will informal conference of the party wHl 

hr the K he held prior to toe commencement 
to Y.,aL?- *njh£B'.yV|Uil 0wm |0,1th* e,xt “«Ion. Thl« conference. 
10 8L i7 » 1» nederetood. would be attended by

prompt dltenteh of trelghL the menteerwelect and by prominent 
Ratne sad full IntoimmUon on npptl. member» of the Ceneerrntlve party

from nil section» of the country, and 
would take the form of a thorough 
discussion of party policies and of the 
party attitude toward legislation like
ly to be brought down at the next

We
it

WANT to hear from owner aanng 
farm for eel»; give perticulin and 
lowest price. JOHN J. BLAGX, Can- 
ad» Street, Chippewa Fail», WLacon-me ap and made HI This Is certainly a

strenuous time we see 
living in, especially for 
those who have daugh
ters who are obliged *e 
enter city life to ease 
their own limmin buM-

°rW Mi* Omarinsi-™*ie*m. which von have jwt
read in her own words, Ie only one of many. She
has been ooe of _____________________
workers, for she gives regular business hours to 

bet 7» k-xv auadrrda and hundred, 
of letter» from otter worn»», and me» too telling of 
their eu-ceea I» varying degroea, eoeordmg to the 
time de to led to the work, and how they made the 
otea money liny needed-without le»vi»g tteir 
temea or aeglectmg tteêr famflie». So wky eheulda t 
you do it too?

Tte Ante bitte Homery Company lee helped 
to solve tte e»t!» money proUrm" home 

oecaaee R offer» steady, regular, well-paid 
JW» ia he «apeoa# for material. 
There are »o «triage tird to the Wage 

Agreement: It la a straight. oatMnd-ont offer at a 
• P*»w vwh ham. a good pay for

Tte Anto KaNMr

e In• • •
V

very slow. How You Too Can 
Make Money At Home EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

FOR:—A. a CUTUUR, Agent.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Then, on comlag In one day, I found my moth* 
all smiles. She wo* absorbed in a ma-razine article, 
sad as 1 entered the room she read the* wends

20 Auto mechanic, out of work 
year.

32— Plumber and assistant worker.
33— Foreman.
36 Blacksmith, single man.
27—Salesman.
44—Clerk.
44—-Mechanic’s helper.
47— Mason, married man
48— Iron moulder.
63—Fireman, single man.
57—Teamster.
69—Shoe repairer, married maa. 
66—Cotton worker, single
82— Watchman, married man.
83— Painter and decorator.
100—Plumber, alngle man.

WOMEN
X—Bookkeeper and stenographer. 
21—Woman deelres work «crabbing 

and cleaning offices.
!•—Woman desires sewing.
9—Woman deatrus work in a res

taurant. ”
h A.»rre»,t e“y wemen *e,re we»*
by the day.

aloud, “How I make money at borne." 
^B^uatin, eggs aad milking cows." I answered

She oaly waned and «aid, "Bead thlA AmyT
1. took tbe magasine end mad the i*ge. It gave 

tbe erpcrience of a woman whoee husl lead’s income 
was insufficient. She felt she just had to make 
extra money, bat could not leave her home end 
children to work outside. Finally, site heard of a 
hand-knitting machine called the “Auto Knitter,"E1CULAS SERVICES

% Portland-Halifax-Glasgow
from Portland ••__

eb i6|Mar 39.Satornla.Feb lllApr 1 
Mar S Ap. IS Caaeandra Mr. 4 Ap 1< 
.ia Wax, rlymoum, '„nerooj-g and

Hambourg. ,
23. Mar. I.................... .....Baxoela

Apr. 10 (Omits CMer. call) . .Osronla

aSertheftriLThe company that manufactured It offered to make 
a contract with each owner of a machine to pay for 
the wool*» sock» made with it—aad to replace 
Ike yarn. The rest of the article told how the 
"Anto Knitter” helped this woman Ie make tke

. . . 4» 7»* with • seek
abeady started in K. and a complete instruction 
book tliet makes everything plain. Yoa will fiadtke 
work fascinating aad it witi enable you to haw 
many of the nretty th*gs to wear aad the new 
Ihmge for the Uc that you haw wmate< hmide. 
wpplymg *eusgr 1er other purpoe^

Well, this sounded as good to me ne h had to 
mother, and the result was that wo wrote to the 
Ante Knitter Hosiery Company for the particu
lar». and later secured ewe of the hand-knitting 
machines.

"The Anto Knitter" justifies the saying, "good •«** - at safari* 
goods are done up in email parrels," for it ie email ” -HO.00 to $16.Q0 a 
and light easy to clamp oa any table and equally 5®*^ °ut °f this a girl 
easy to run. Many of our neighbors soon called hae to pay 89.00 a week 
to m H sad the “Auto Knitter" was quite the f®r board And $6.011! for 
topic of conversation for a while. Theoldmying, .

When we had learned to run the machine, and k^rkl,n,g ,lf® eel f" ,u
people tte apkmlid toeka It made, two or three "f'1' ,,e ™ ” ‘{-Tee.

tteir weg^ciieeouea some beck very promotiv ”* <,bll«'<1 «» feme home ia tbe fail lor » rate. Fiad eel aboat tte pkaaaat aad peofiuble-------,

k’îtér,t.,:^rj^,teckh,to'
J**’ » V daughter tea writtete » toaad “-1" •< 1~. ^ te«a tell « l„ 

to tweet) dollars a weak with tte Auto Knitter, îS/J??1 A.to Knittrr" aad tte compear'» e^?™‘ !“w Î*1 ***
and 1 do R without lea slug tbe protect»» of my °*Z b“7 ”** e^e °* y*..*°^:.VU.°Ct?“t •" .•«” '"r-w The
home. 1 here earned all my Spring rietiw, and a W» lent for e* and our girl was very mack £°- LuiA PV1-
very coveted write watch too lleaide. 1 have a pleased with *. With tte aid ol tte ipleudid UTODamenael Bui W--T™.. n^.—
fund that b to pay foe a trip this summer. instruction book she could knit a pair of eocks ia an

I often wonder why mow girls de not stay at hottf the ee*t “•/ receiving the machine. Of 
hoe* and do this pleasant profitable work instead ?>u,r*e 32*5ti<T k#!r more *pe«ly, far bow she
of going to business. Borne girls think, of course, difficulty i» making a pair in twenty mmoles,
that there ie no fun in the country. This idea is This mcaas an average of |3.00a day or $18 OS to
largely based on the fact that milking cows and other HO 00 a week, dad that by only working the
farm work doesn't appeal very strongly to meet *oun * required In • city business office.
S^AtkateH did» item» Jart^ of paym, O.t «U her m»»., foe 1

But give thoee same girls a way to make nosey she can dress nicely, and take her holidays when 
eed have nice dothes, minus the slavish work, and she wishes Besides earning clothes our form* 
they would probably think the same ns I do- that business girl and her sûter hxve helped to make the 
- borne ia tbe country is tbe best place ia the world. home more beautiful by adding some new art id*

It takes toe toe Minutes to make a sock, on tbe «f furniture, a aew rug far the parlor and new 
average, aad my young* eût* can kail with tbe wwdow hangings, 
machine almost as well * 1 can. Our gins tell their awMamma h* never regretted getting the Anto haring 1 moUt ai, pipJCTf^ZcelLtiMuf _
Knitter for ee, and I am delighted to have this home this coming .wigter—and that tbe Aute 
way ef makms mw* at home, le, m.» 1 «. „ Knitte, tell pay fi it

, „ My baabaud saye » kailtbm maebiac Bte tte
be "Aute Kuitter " ia more arnmeary lu a borne tte» »

llffi alTiimfi^L*--jCI—'TT màeÛea^âmam toT temilyU kee1 ,luU » —tea»

CUNARO CAN AD, AN ScRv'CE 
JO aimer «allln»» 1912, Me.tueel i0 

Liverpool.
•.ay «IJune 1», July 15 . .Alham.i

M»r *. 1» K July », Tyrrteele
«*> «|Au*. U|oepL 16 ....Ainu.
.ontrial to Plymouth, Cnerbeu »

Write Todey For Our 
Liberal W**e Offer

■oosy and whet 
lo know i

Vhone Main 8429.

*11 about the

SALESMEN WANTEDay U|Juue llpluly 22 .AmUn.»
Msy «7. July 1. An*. Antonia

WANTED—At - Tne Pin*. 
Cln— Smleemmn to handle toe beet 
cnlemter end novelty line in Canada. 
= ,th* ‘*reTilce «< New Brwnswtck. 
State full particuiars, experience and 
raferenom, ffret letter. Kxperience not 
eeentlnl hot aaleemon ot hiibent ‘Q- 
iNfilf and ebUlty onlv need entity 
JWBMHHLTCN. LUir/BD, Creetova 
of DleUoetlve Calendar AdverUam*- 
Winnipeg, Man.

N. V. to Olaeeew (vis Moville)
Jan. 11. Feb. 26, Apr. 1 ......... Algeria
Apr. 6 May I, June I....Camwunla 

N. V. to ia .ow.i A Uvarpeol.
Jan. »|Fefi. 3*| Mar. M|.,....Scythln 
Feb. I8j Apr. 1»..Albania 
Mar. 11, tA»r. •

fAiao eteli at Olnasow.
N. V. Charbours and boumompten 

v'eb. 7|Fpfc 2»|ja»i. 31....Aqnnanla 
N. V. to Plymouth, Cherbourg end

. -Cameronla

Tte Auto Knltt* Beotory (Conadaf Co. Led,

Semi mo fui partir ulaiu abort Mai her Mener 
te Homo with lie Auto Kuitter. I endow 1 Our 
Cent Stump, to cevm «te of medieg litemtum. 
vte It II undaeetoed that »le dee net eM^ete

DANCINGi%o. fl|Mnr 7 ... ......... --flaxonia
♦Apr. S, May U, June 17 ....Caronla 
rtOeton to kanuondari y, Liverpool and

Glasgow.
Keb. 4|A»r. 18|Mey 23...............Assyria
N. V. to Vigo, Gibraltar, Naples, Pot 

Dubrovnik, F tome A Trieste.
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36 @ 102 and int. 5.80

10 @ 86.83 6.00

25 @ %.90 6.00

18 @ 86.56 5.80

30 @ 102

30 @ 102.50 5.60

Ml @ 97.50 6.25

i0@!02 5.85 N.Y.

5.75

H @ 100 7.00 N.Y.

10 @ 95 7;00 N.Y.

0/7s. Ltd.
F red or lot on
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Merchant Marine, Lid;
FROM ST. JOHN, a a 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
**. 8. -Canadian Louder-.. .Jan. 13 

LONDON S8RVICB 
& 8. "Canadian Rancher"..Jan. 14 

GLASGOW SERVICE
a 8. -Canadian Otter-........ Jan. 31
CARDIFF A SWANSEA SKHVIC1 
8. E -Canadian Navigator" .FUG. «

CUbln•Carries Limited Ni

montre at H. a KANE, 
Fort Agent, 

•L Jen*. N. s.

r-

Nassau, Rgnaims,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

*ASSENGER SERVICE

Marchant Marine, Ltd. 
From Halifax, N. S. 

S.S. “Canadian Fisher" 
Jan. 13. 1922.

Regular Sailings Every 
rhree Weeks.

For Reservations Apply to 
I* Steamship Agents or 
H. E. KANL. Port Agent,

St John, N. R
eutoSk*
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